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Carbonate-bearing normal faults are important structures for controlling fluid flow and seismogenesis
within the brittle upper crust. Numerous studies have tried to characterize fault zone structure and
earthquake slip processes along carbonate-bearing faults. However, due to the different scales of
investigation, these studies are not often integrated to provide a comprehensive fault image. Here we
present a multi-scale investigation of a normal fault exhumed from seismogenic depths. The fault ex-
tends for a length of 10 km with a maximum width of about 1.5 km and consists of 5 sub-parallel and
interacting segments. The maximum displacement (370e650 m) of each fault segment is partitioned
along sub-parallel slipping zones extending for a total width of about 50 m. Each slipping zone is
characterized by slipping surfaces exhibiting different slip plane phenomena. Fault rock development is
controlled by the protolith lithology. In massive limestone, moving away from the slip surface, we
observe a thin layer (<2 cm) of ultracataclasite, cataclasite (2e10 cm) and fault breccia. In marly lime-
stone, the fault rock consists of a cataclasite with hydrofractures and smectite-rich pressure solution
seams. At the micro-nanoscale, the slip surface consists of a continuous and thin (<300 mm) layer
composed of coarse calcite grains (~5e20 mm in size) associated with sub-micrometer grains showing
fading grain boundaries, voids and/or vesicles, and suggesting thermal decomposition processes.
Micrometer-sized calcite crystals show nanoscale polysynthetic twinning affected by the occurrence of
subgrain boundaries and polygonalized nanostructures. Investigations at the kilometres-tens of meter
scale provide fault images that can be directly compared with high-resolution seismological data and
when combined can be used to develop a comprehensive characterization of seismically active fault
structures in carbonate lithologies. Micro and nanoscale investigations along the principal slipping zone
suggest that different deformation processes, including plastic deformation and thermal decomposition,
were active during seismic slip.
© 2014 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Carbonate-bearing faults are important structures for numerous
reasons, including: a) half of the known petroleum reserves occur
within carbonate reservoirs which likely contain faults (see Cooper,
2007; references therein; USGS, 2000), and b) significant earth-
quakes nucleate or propagate through thick sequences ofella Terra Universita La Sapi-
aly.
. Collettini).carbonates that dominate the upper-crustal sedimentary se-
quences (e.g. Miller et al., 2004; Mirabella et al., 2008; Burchfiel
et al., 2008; Chiaraluce, 2012; Govoni et al., 2014; Nissen et al.,
2014). Our understanding of the mechanical and physical proper-
ties of fault zones depends on the knowledge of their internal
structure (Sibson, 1977; Caine et al., 1996; Chester and Chester,
1998; Wibberley et al., 2008; Faulkner et al., 2010; Valoroso et al.,
2014) and of the active deformation processes occurring at seis-
mogenic depths (e.g., Sibson, 1977; Chester and Logan, 1986;
Wintsch et al., 1995; Collettini and Holdsworth, 2004). However,
quite often the scale of investigation plays a key-role in highlighting
the numerous aspects of fault mechanics.
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profiles provide fault images consisting of sub-parallel fault seg-
ments (Morley and Wonganan, 2000; Iacopini and Butler, 2011;
Long and Imber, 2012) and/or multi-cored faults (Faulkner et al.,
2003; Agosta and Aydin, 2006). Surface exposures of carbonate-
bearing faults have been used to reconstruct a picture of a fault
zone structure where much of the deformation is accommodated
along a fault core, tens of centimetres to metres thick, surrounded
by a damage zone of fractured host rock (Agosta and Kirschner,
2003; Billi et al., 2003; Micarelli et al., 2006; De Paola et al.,
2008; Collettini et al., 2009). Microstructural data collected from
exhumed carbonate-bearing structures suggest that the bulk of co-
seismic displacement during earthquake slip is accommodated
within highly localized slip zones less than a few millimetres thick
(Smith et al., 2011; Collettini et al., 2013; Siman-Tov et al., 2013).
In this manuscript we present detailed observations of a
carbonate-bearing fault from the kilometre scale down to the
nanoscale in order to provide a comprehensive view of the fault
zone structure and deformation processes.
2. Geological and tectonic setting
The Apennines are characterized by the presence of a complex
pattern of thrusts, folds and normal faults, reflecting the super-
position of two main tectonic phases: an upper MioceneelowerFig. 1. Schematic structural map of the Umbria-Marche Apennines, showing the alignment o
2003). The M. Maggio fault is indicated by the red arrow. (For interpretation of the referencePliocene compressional phase, forming EeNE verging thrusts and
folds, and a super-imposed, upper PlioceneeQuaternary exten-
sional phase, forming NNWeSSE trending normal faults (e.g. Elter
et al., 1975; Barchi et al., 1998). These normal faults, that bound
the intermountain basins of the area (Fig. 1), are the structures
responsible of the largest historical (Intensity ¼ XI, Basili et al.,
2008) and instrumental earthquakes of the area (Boncio et al.,
2000; Chiaraluce et al., 2003). Surface geology integrated with
seismic reflection profiles indicate that the majority of the earth-
quakes of the area nucleate or propagate through thick sedimen-
tary carbonatic sequences (e.g. Collettini et al., 2003; Miller et al.,
2004; Chiaraluce et al., 2005; Ciaccio et al., 2005; Mirabella et al.,
2008; Patacca et al., 2008).
The M. Maggio fault is a major structure located within the
active alignment of the Apennines (Fig. 1) cutting across the car-
bonates of the Umbria-Marche sequence (e.g. Barchi et al., 1998).
This sequence consists of sedimentary rocks deposited on a conti-
nental margin with basal late-Triassic evaporites (anhydrites and
dolomites), lower-Jurassic platform carbonates (Calcare Massiccio
formation) and Jurassic-Oligocene pelagic sequences. The M.
Maggio fault is located in an area where regional uplift (e.g.
D’Agostino et al., 2001; Serpelloni et al., 2013) and erosion over-
rides sedimentation. Along this structure, syntectonic sedimentary
basins are absent and the fault shows in hangingwall and footwall
blocks, the carbonates of the Umbria-Marche sequence. This type off the intra-mountain basins along the Umbrian Fault System, UFS (after Collettini et al.,
s to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article).
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Quaternary basin filling sediments in the hangingwall, represents
an exhumed analogue of the fault rocks where, in the same area,
seismic ruptures propagate and aftershocks nucleate (e.g.
Chiaraluce et al., 2005; Mirabella et al., 2008). Thereforewe use this
field example to improve our understanding on fault zone structure
and deformation mechanisms active at seismogenic depths.
3. Methods
At the kilometre scale, theM.Maggio fault has been investigated
using detailed geological maps, 1:10.000 (Umbria region database).
To characterize the along-strike evolution of fault displacement, we
have constructed 9 geological cross sections perpendicular to theFig. 2. (a) Geological cross section across the M. Maggio fault. (b) Displacement/length profi
the Umbria region database.strike of the fault (Fig. 2). Slip plane phenomena (e.g. Stewart and
Hancock, 1991) and fault rocks at the outcrop scale have been
characterized in an exceptionally exposed outcrop where recent
road work has exposed a new fault section (50 m long and more
than 10 m high) unaffected by erosion and weathering processes.
We then collected fault rock samples across the fault plane using a
coring drill connected to a power supply. These cylindrical fault
cores (10 cm in diameter) have been cut along planes parallel to the
cylinder axes and high-resolution scans have been acquired. Thin
sections of fault rocks, including the slip surface, have been ob-
tained for Optical Microscope, OM, Scanning Electron Microscope,
SEM (back-scattered electron BSE imaging), and Transmission
Electron Microscope, TEM, analyses. For rock samples of the
hangingwall block, where pressure solution seams are abundant,les of the different fault segments constructed using the geological maps (1:10.000) of
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Powder Diffraction, XRPD, integrated with Thermo-Gravimetry, TG
(Viti et al., 2014).
4. Fault structure
In describing the fault structure we have adopted the following
terminology. At the kilometre scale, the parallel fault segments,
both synthetic and antithetic, represent the fault. At the outcrop
scale, the slip surface is the fault surface itself (Fig. 3aeg) where slip
plane phenomena are documented and where much of the defor-
mation is accommodated. The different fault rock material, up to
1 m thick, which sandwiches the slip surface, represents the slip
zone (e.g. Smith et al., 2011). Slip surface phenomena are identified
following and integrating the classification of Stewart and HancockFig. 3. Slip surface phenomena. (a) General view of one of the M. Maggio slip surface. (b) G
(red arrow) and ring fractures (yellow dashed line). (f) A small displacement (few centimetre
the one presented in (a). (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legen(1991), whereas fault rock materials are described following the
classification scheme of Sibson (1977). The slip surface and slip
zone form the fault core. At the micro-nanoscale, the slip surface
consists of a thin (<300 mm) Principal Slip Zone, PSZ (Chester and
Chester, 1998).
The fault is represented by several SW-dipping major fault
segments andminor antithetic structures (Fig. 2). Along strike, fault
length is ~10 km and the maximumwidth of the fault is ~1.5 km. A
geological cross section constructed perpendicular to the study
outcrop of the M. Maggio fault shows that the structure separates
the Maiolica formation (lower Cretaceous) located in the hang-
ingwall block from the Calcare Massiccio formation (lower Jurassic)
in the footwall block (Fig. 2a). The Bugarone and Calcari Diasprigni
formations (middle-upper Jurassic) are elided by the activity of the
normal fault. The displacement of the fault, measured on therooves. (c) A groove filled with brecciated material. (d) Slikenlines. (e) Comb fractures
s) vertical fault with associated fault breccia (inset). (g) Another slip surface parallel to
d, the reader is referred to the web version of this article).
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the thickness of the Umbria-Marche sedimentary sequence, fault
exhumation can be evaluated to about 2 km. 8 additional geological
cross sections parallel to the one described above have been used to
evaluate the along-strike displacement profile of each fault
segment (Fig. 2b). The maximum displacement of each segment
ranges from 370 m (D5) to 650 m (D1). Most of the fault segments
do not show the typical along strike displacement profile of isolated
faults (e.g. Dawers et al., 1993) inwhich the displacement tapers off
gradually towards the fault tip. Indeed, the displacements are dis-
torted and denote a degree of interaction (e.g. Peacock and
Sanderson, 1991; Scholz and Gupta, 2000; Cowie and Roberts,
2001), for example D4 and D5 show asymmetrical displacement
profiles with higher fault tip taper angles where the two fault tips
meet (Fig. 2b). In addition some fault segments are characterized by
a high displacement/length ratios of about 0.16: D2 (600 m/
3750 m) and D4 (450 m/2790 m). These values are a bit higher in
comparison to the standard values, 0.1e0.001, obtained from a large
number of faults with displacement ranging from some centi-
metres to several kilometres (e.g. Schlische et al., 1996; Scholz,
2002).4.1. Slip surface phenomena
A typical aspect of the slip surface is decametre-long un-
dulations of the slip plane, with the long axes oriented parallel to
the slip direction. These features were defined as corrugations by
Stewart and Hancock (1991) or fault roughness in recent fault me-
chanics terminology (e.g. Sagy et al., 2007). Details of theM.Maggio
fault roughness, elaborated with ground-based LiDAR (Light
Detection and Ranging), are presented in Brodsky et al. (2011).
Pluck-holes are represented by decimetre-wide and deep cavities
produced by side-wall plucking during fault movement (Fig. 3a and
c bottom left). Predominant characteristics of the fault plane areFig. 4. Interpreted photo of slabbed core, drilled perpendicular through the fault zone. Hy
hangingwall block. Ultracataclasite, cataclasite and fault breccia in the massive limestones of
arrows), with compression, C, and tension, T, components.grooves of different dimensions: small grooves are a few centi-
metre wide whereas some large grooves are 20 cm wide and more
than 5 m long (Fig. 3b). Some grooves are filled with brecciated
material derived from the hangingwall block (Fig. 3c). Frictional
wear striae are present along the entire slip surface whereas sli-
kenlines (Fig. 3d) made of calcite and iron oxides occur only along
some portions of the fault plane. Some slikenlines show a change in
direction during their growth (Fig. 3d). In some portions of the slip
surface, in the proximity of some bulges of the fault topography,
circular fractures occur (Fig. 3e). Some portions of the slip surface
are characterized by comb fractures (Fig. 3e and f) that are open
fractures, generally resulting from the intersection of the fault
plane with the layer surfaces of the Calcare Massiccio formation
located in the footwall block. Some of these comb fractures where
reactivated as small shear zones, have displacement <2 cm and top-
to-the-North shear sense. A few vertical faults, with associated fault
breccia (Fig. 3f), disrupt locally the continuity of the fault plane. Due
to the exceptional preservation of theM.Maggio fault plane and the
limited amount of displacement, a few centimetres, associated to
small shear fractures and vertical faults, we interpret these struc-
tures as later features resulting from small tectonic events occur-
ring during the final stage of fault exhumation.4.2. Fault rocks across the slip zone
Using about 15 cores that were collected perpendicular to the
slip surface, we were able to investigate fault rock evolution in
different portions of the slip zone and in both the hangingwall and
footwall blocks.
In the hangingwall block, the fault rock is represented by a
carbonate-rich cataclasite. Clay-rich pressure solution seams (sty-
lolites) and calcite-rich veins with mutual crosscutting relation-
ships are the other structural features of the fault rock (Fig. 4 with
details in the orange box). Considering the shear couple actingdrofractures and pressure solution seams developing in the marly limestones of the
the footwall block. Shear couple acting parallel to the slip of the shear zone (long black
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calcite veins show a kinematic consistency with slip along the slip
zone (e.g. Ramsay, 1967): pressure solution seams tend to form
perpendicular to the compression component whereas veins are
perpendicular the tension component (Fig. 4). These structural
features indicate that during fault activity cataclasis, pressure so-
lution and hydrofracturing with cementation were the main
deformation processes in the slip zone of the hangingwall block.
In the footwall block, moving away from the slip surface, we
have documented a thin zone, <2 cm, of ultracataclasite, a 2e10 cm
thick cataclastic layer and fault breccia (Fig. 4). The ultracataclasite
is a compact layer with a thickness in the range of 0.2e2 cm.Within
this layer the larger clasts have dimensions of a few millimetres; in
a few portions same clasts preserve the grainstone sedimentary
texture typical of the Calcare Massiccio formation. In some loca-
tions, a pressure solution seam marks the limit between the
ultracataclasites and cataclasite layer. The cataclasite layer has a
thickness ranging from a few centimetres to nearly 10 cm. It con-
sists of randomly oriented, sub-centimetric angular clasts with the
grainstone sedimentary texture of the Calcare Massiccio formation,
dispersed with a fine-grained calcite-rich ground mass (Fig. 4 with
details in the yellow box). Fault breccia is represented by clasts of
Calcare Massiccio separated by fractures, calcite rich veins and
limited pressure solution seams. A characteristic of fault breccia is a
higher degree of porosity in comparison to cataclasite and ultra-
cataclasite layers. In some portions of the slip zone we have
documented small displacement (<1 cm) fault planes both syn-
thetic and antithetic to the major slip surface that merge into it.
4.3. Microstructures at OM
Microstructural analysis has focussed on the slip surface and on
the adjacent fault rocks. In some exposures we have been able to
collect hangingwall and footwall blocks together, including the slip
surface (e.g. Fig. 5a). A very thin (<300 mm), sharp and continuous
PSZ separates the hangingwall and footwall blocks (Fig. 5a and b).
The ultracataclasite of the footwall block consists of sub-
rounded clasts of calcite with dimensions <500 mm and some
calcite veins. Limited portions of the ultracataclasite layer show
remnants of the original protolith that are consistent with the
oolitic grainstone texture of the Calcare Massiccio (Scarsella, 1950;
Santantonio, 1994). Other portions present calcite-rich veins or
isolated calcite crystals, probably deriving from veins, that are
affected by twining (Fig. 5d). Some fault parallel pressure solution
seams are located near the PSZ.
The hangingwall block is characterized by a cataclasite with
abundant pressure solution surfaces and calcite-rich veins. In some
portions of the cataclasite, remnants of the protolith are present.
The wackestone sedimentary texture including skeletal debris,
echinoderms, small planctonic foraminifera, ostracods, coupled
with the geology and stratigraphy of the area (cf. cross section in
Fig. 2) allow identifying the basinal condensed sequence of the
Bugarone formation, upper Jurassic-lower Cretaceous (Santantonio,
2006), as the protolith for the hangingwall fault rock. Pressure
solution seams are brown-orange in colour and are rich in clay
minerals (Viti et al., 2014). Some portions of the stylolites present
clear evidences of dissolution processes since they dissolve part of
the fossil material and veins (e.g. Fig. 5e). Calcite veins are orga-
nized in a fracture-mesh that is partially re-worked by both twin-
ning and dissolution processes.
The PSZ (Fig. 5d and f) is represented by: 1) fault parallel calcite-
rich veins that in some places are re-worked by twinning and
cataclastic processes, 2) pressure solution seams that merge into
the PSZ from the hangingwall block, and 3) calcite-rich ultra-
cataclasite. An extremely sharp boundary separates the PSZ fromthe footwall ultracataclasite: this sharp plane abruptly truncates
calcite clasts, some of them showing twinning surfaces (Fig. 5d).
Parallel bands, made of ultracataclasite, calcite veins and brown-
orange material characterize some portions of the PSZ (Fig. 5f).
4.4. Microstructures at SEM
Due to the chemical homogeneity of the footwall ultra-
cataclasite, almost entirely formed by calcite grains, no micro-
structural details are detectable in the corresponding
backscattered, BSE, images (Fig. 6a and b). In the hangingwall block,
pressure solution seams (Fig. 6a and b) separate calcite-rich fault
portions (calcite veins and carbonate clasts from the protolith). The
pressure solution seams are mostly formed by Fe-rich smectitic
clays, in nanosized and oriented (001) lamellae, enclosing relic
calcite grains and insoluble minerals such as quartz, feldspars and
detritic phyllosilicates (see details in Viti et al., 2014). The PSZ has a
variable thickness, ranging from 50 to 300 mm (Fig. 6a): the
boundary with the footwall block is sharp and more gradual with
hangingwall block, due to the involvement of slip-parallel stylolitic
surfaces into the PSZ (Fig. 6b). The PSZ consists of relatively coarse
calcite grains (~5e20 mm in size) derived from the ultracataclasite,
associated with sub-micrometer calcite grains that are concen-
trated along specific slipping planes or slip-elongated lenses. Some
portions of the PSZ are completely replaced by sub-micrometer
grains. Large ultracataclasite grains within the PSZ show lobate
and fading grain boundaries, characterized by preferential con-
centration of voids and/or vesicles (black and dark grey rounded
features in Fig. 6c). These features suggest probable thermal
decomposition of calcite (CaCO3/ CaO þ CO2) occurring at tem-
perature above 600 C (e.g. Collettini et al., 2013). This process is
mainly documented at grain and subgrain boundaries, but evidence
for preferential calcite decomposition has also been observed along
twinning planes of the ultracataclasite both within the PSZ and at
the PSZ-footwall block contact (Fig. 6d).
4.5. Microstructures at TEM
TEM analyses have been carried out on Arþ ion-thinned grids of
the PSZ layer. Coarse micrometer-sized calcite crystals commonly
show nanoscale polysynthetic twinning (Fig. 7a and b), with twin
lamellae up to 400 nm wide. Twin lamellae are characterized by
complex TEM contrast suggesting intense strain, documented by
high dislocation densities, and subgrain boundaries formation.
Twinning planes are irregular and teeth-shaped (e.g., upper side of
Fig. 7a), due to the pervasive occurrence of subgrain boundaries.
This suggests that twinning predates ductile deformation, giving
rise to dislocations, dislocations walls and subgrain boundaries. The
PSZ locally consists of nanograins, typically up to 200e300 nm in
size, with intense strain contrast features (Fig. 7c), probably rep-
resenting the evolution of the nanostructures shown in Fig. 7a and
b. These nanosized strained aggregatesmay also be enclosedwithin
strain-free calcite veins (e.g., Fig. 7d). Lastly, TEM also revealed the
occurrence of polygonalized nanostructures (Fig. 7e and details in
De Paola et al., 2014), with close association of strain-free calcite
crystals, up to 100 nm in size.
5. Discussion
In the following we highlight the main characteristics of M.
Maggio fault from the kilometre down to the micro-nanoscale and
focus the discussion on two main topics: a) the multiple slipping
planes observed at different scales; and b) the possible timing of
microstructure development.
Fig. 5. (a) Rock sample including hangingwall, HW, and footwall, FW, blocks together with the principal slipping zone, PSZ, highlighted by the yellow arrows in Fig. a and b (b-c-d-f)
Details of the principal slipping zone. (e) Hydrofracture system and pressure solution seams in the hangingwall cataclasite. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this
figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article).
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In documenting the M. Maggio fault zone structure from the
kilometre down to the microscale, the common theme linking
these scales seems to be the multiple slipping planes.
At the kilometre scale, field studies (e.g. Tchalenko, 1970;
Bonson et al., 2007) and high-resolution seismic reflectionprofiles (e.g. Morley andWonganan, 2000) show that many normal
faults are discontinuous structures, consisting of arrays of distinct
segments. In general, fault growth occurs by segment linkage (e.g.
Peacock and Sanderson, 1991; Cowie and Roberts, 2001) and the
measured variability in the displacement/length ratio testifies to
this fault growth process (Cowie and Scholz,1992; Nicol et al., 1995;
Maerten et al., 1999; Scholz and Gupta, 2000; Walsh et al., 2002;
Fig. 6. Backscattered SEM images of the principal slipping zone, PSZ. (a), (b) Overview of the PSZ separating hangingwall (HW) and footwall (FW). (c) Details of calcite grains
showing fading grain boundaries, with voids and vesicles, and disaggregation features. (d) Preferential occurrence of voids and vesicles along twinning and cleavage planes of calcite
(indicated by yellow arrows). (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article).
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Maggio fault, we obtain a fault structure represented by 5 fault
segments (D1eD5 in Fig. 2). Most of the segments do not show a
displacement/length profile that tapers off gradually towards the
fault tip. In addition, some fault segments are characterized by high
displacement/length ratios. This may be related to the fact that the
M. Maggio fault likely reactivated a pre-existing Jurassic normal
fault, since in the area, the Jurassic condensed sequence made of
Calcari Diasprigni and Bugarone crop out (Fig. 2a). Due to the
involvement of Triassic evaporites, Jurassic normal faulting in the
area was quite complex (e.g. De Paola et al., 2007). Therefore the
multiple fault segments of the M. Maggio fault are likely the result
of fault growth by segment linkage, reactivation of pre-existing
Jurassic normal faults with important mechanical heterogeneities
induced by the presence of evaporites.
A unique opportunity to observe a fault zone structure similar to
M. Maggio, at the kilometre scale, is provided by the aftershock
distribution of the L'Aquila 2009 MW 6.1 normal faulting earth-
quake, which cuts across similar carbonate lithologies (Fig. 8 a and
b, and Valoroso et al., 2014). ~19 k aftershocks, with relative
earthquake location errors ranging from a few metres to tens of
metres, define a fault zone structurewith a thickness in the range of
0.5e1.5 km. Seismological data define sub-parallel fault segmentswith dip-slip kinematics and minor antithetic structures (Fig. 8b
after Valoroso et al., 2014). As inferred from the displacement/
length profiles of the M. Maggio fault, the activation of several
parallel segments of the fault during the aftershock sequence
suggests a degree of interaction (e.g. Nicol et al., 2010).
Outcrop studies, integrated with detailed geological cross sec-
tions, also define the presence of multiple slipping planes along the
M. Maggio fault at the tens of meter scale (Fig. 8c). In geological
cross section, the M. Maggio fault displaces the Maiolica formation
(lower Cretaceous) located in the hangingwall block onto the Cal-
care Massiccio formation (lower Jurassic) in the footwall block
(Fig. 2a). However, in the studied outcrop (Fig. 3) the fault zone is
characterized by three sub-parallel major slipping zones and in the
hangingwall block a cataclasite made of clasts belonging to the
Bugarone formation is present (upper Jurassic-lower Cretaceous).
This indicates that other sub-parallel slipping zones have to be
present (Fig. 8c) in order to justify the Maiolica formation (lower
Cretaceous) in the hangingwall block as reported in the geological
map and cross section (Fig. 2). The cumulative displacement of
650 m for the M. Maggio fault is therefore partitioned along a fault
zone consisting of major, parallel slipping zones distributed over a
width of about 50 m (Fig. 8c). Similar broad zones of deformation
(up to 100 m wide) made of complex arrays of anastomosing fault
Fig. 7. TEM images from the PSZ: (a), (b) twin lamellae (yellow arrows) characterized by complex contrast and suggesting intense strain, documented by high dislocation densities,
and subgrain boundaries formation. (c) A grain fragment with intense strain contrast features, surrounded by recrystallized calcite with lower dislocation density. (d) Nanosized
strained aggregate enclosed within strain-free calcite veins. (e) Polygonalized nanostructures, with close association of strain-free calcite crystals. (For interpretation of the ref-
erences to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article).
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(e.g. Bonson et al., 2007) and reconstructed by seismic attribute
analysis and mapping on 3D datasets of seismic reflection profiles
(Iacopini and Butler, 2011). For the M. Maggio fault, each slipping
plane is sandwichedwithin a slipping zonewith different fault rock
types (Fig. 8d). Inmassive limestones we observe a thin layer (about
2 cm thick) of indurated ultracataclasite that contains or bounds
the PSZ (Fig. 4). Moving away from the ultracataclasite, we observe
a 2e10 cm thick cataclastic layer that evolves into fault breccia. In
marly limestone we have documented a cataclasite with significant
clay rich pressure solution seams (details in Viti et al., 2014) and
hydrofractures (e.g. Fig. 4). During the fault history, if we assume
that the slip zone with the lowest strength is the one with thehigher probability to slip, the contemporaneous activity of parallel
slipping zones distributed over a width of about 50 m (e.g. Fig. 8c)
would be the result of the evolution in strength with time.
Numerous processes can influence strength evolution with time.
Sealing processes due to fluid cementation significantly contribute
to fault restrengthening during the inter-seismic period (e.g.
Sibson, 1992). In addition, fault restrengthening in carbonate-
bearing faults is also promoted by the high frictional healing of
carbonates in comparison to other quartzo-feldspathic or phyllo-
silicate materials (Carpenter et al., 2013).
At the micron scale, we observe a 50e300 mm thick PSZ char-
acterized by parallel slipping planes (Figs. 6a and 8e). Similar PSZ
have been documented in high velocity friction experiments at co-
Fig. 8. (aee) Fault zone structure, FZS, from the kilometre scale down to the nanoscale. (b) Fault zone structure and normal faulting kinematics as imaged by the L'Aquila 2009
aftershock distribution (Valoroso et al., 2014).
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suggest that the parallel PSZ (Fig. 8e), with evidences of thermal
decomposition processes and plastic deformation, are formed
during earthquake slip, however more studies are required to
further constrain this working hypothesis.
To summarize, although the common theme linking observa-
tions from the kilometre down to the micron scale along the M.
Maggio fault is the presence of multiple slipping planes, we suggest
that different deformationmechanisms, including fault growth and
interaction, strength evolution and co-seismic slip processes, are
responsible for creating parallel slipping planes at different scales.5.2. Possible timing of microstructures development
Our micro-nanoscale structural data on the fault rocks collected
from the M. Maggio structure are the result of different deforma-
tion mechanisms active at different times during the seismic cycle
and with different strain rates. Although it is not easy to discrimi-
nate between different deformation mechanisms, in particular
along exhumed structures where fast and slow processes are
superimposed in time, we attempt to divide microstructures into
two groups. In one group we include the microstructures formed at
the low strain rates typical of the interseismic, preseismic and
C. Collettini et al. / Journal of Structural Geology 67 (2014) 154e166164postseismic phases. Since these microstructures and processes
have been extensively documented in the literature (e.g. Logan
et al., 1979; Beeler et al., 1996; Gratier et al., 2013 for an extensive
review on pressure solution creep), we only report on the micro-
structures documented along the M. Maggio fault. In the other
group, we include the possible microstructures that may be asso-
ciatedwith the coseismic slip phase and additionally provide a brief
review for the recent literature on this topic.
Distributed deformation in cataclasites, such as those docu-
mented away from the PSZ (Figs. 4 and 5e), are likely related to low
strain-rate processes as the velocity-weakening behaviour required
to generate earthquake slip occurs only for slip localization (e.g.
Logan et al., 1979; Beeler et al., 1996; Scuderi et al., 2013). Away
from the PSZ, we observe microstructures diagnostic of dissolution
and precipitation processes such as the smectite-rich pressure so-
lution seams in the cataclasite from themarly protolith (Fig. 5e) or a
few pressure solution surfaces in the cataclasite-ultracataclasite of
the massive limestone (Fig. 4). Precipitation processes are well
documented by the intense hydrofracture system and cementation
affecting the marly cataclasite (Figs. 4 and 5e). The presence of an
intense hydrofractures system, solely within the marly cataclasite
(Fig. 4) points to: a) the important role played by clay-rich material
in facilitating dissolution and precipitation processes within car-
bonates (e.g. Gratier et al., 2013; Viti et al., 2014) and b) the low
permeability structure, represented by the cemented and
extremely fine-grained ultracataclasite developed within the
massive limestone (Fig. 4), thus providing a barrier for across-fault
fluid flow.
In some portions of the PSZ we documented some PSZ-parallel
hydrofractures. As we have documented microstructures likely
related to thermal decomposition of carbonates during earthquake
slip in the PSZ (e.g. Fig. 6c and d; and see also Collettini et al., 2013),
there is the possibility that these hydrofractures result from ther-
mal pressurization processes facilitated by decomposition of car-
bonates during earthquake slip. However, at the moment we do not
have any constraints to discriminate if these hydrofractures within
the PSZ formed during earthquake slip or in other phases of the
seismic cycle.
In the last ten years, the microstructures observed in experi-
mental faults formed during high-velocity friction experiments on
carbonates (Han et al., 2007, 2010; De Paola et al., 2011; Smith et al.,
2013; Violay et al., 2013; De Paola et al., 2014) have significantly
contributed to: a) characterizing fault rock production during fast
slip (e.g. slip velocity >50 cm/s) and b) inferring deformation
mechanisms that are active during seismic slip. During earthquake
slip, a number of thermally activated physicochemical processes
are triggered by temperature rise during fast fault motion (e.g. Di
Toro et al., 2011). In carbonate rocks these processes, which can
be active simultaneously, include: flash heating, thermal decom-
position and/or pressurization, nano-powder lubrication, and
plastic deformation (Han et al., 2007; De Paola et al., 2011; Smith
et al., 2013; Violay et al., 2013; Fondriest et al., 2013; but see also
Verberne et al., 2013 for crystal plasticity in velocity weakening
material at low sliding velocity). Driven by these new findings,
different types of microstructures and inferred deformation
mechanisms have been documented along ancient and exhumed
carbonate bearing faults. Low aspect ratio carbonate grains com-
bined with evidence of injection veins of carbonate cataclasite into
the wall-rock have been related to thermal decomposition and
fluidization of the fault zone (Rowe et al., 2012). Along a thin
(z500 mm) principal slipping zone of a regional thrust fault, ther-
mal decomposition of calcite has been inferred by the occurrence of
relict calcite grains, containing holes and vesicles, and newly
formed calcite skeletal crystals (Collettini et al., 2013). Similar
features have been documented along carbonate-bearing normalfaults of the Apennines (Bullock et al., 2014). In other carbonate-
bearing faults, a thin outer layer (z1 mm) of nanoparticles
formed from twinned calcite in micron-sized crystals has been
documented (Siman-Tov et al., 2013). It has been proposed that this
outer layer of nanograins explains the glossy and mirror appear-
ance of the fault surface in the sense that the nanograins would
cover the rougher surface of large crystals and smooth the fault
surface itself (Siman-Tov et al., 2013). Themicro and nanostructures
observed along the M. Maggio fault seem to encompass several
microstructures observed in high-velocity friction experiments and
on carbonate-bearing exhumed faults (Fig. 8e). Along a thin
(<300 mm) principal slipping zone, we observe disaggregation
features that point to thermal decomposition processes. In addition
nanograins are abundant and seem to be connected with or derive
from twinned, micrometric crystals of calcite (e.g. Siman-Tov et al.,
2013). Polygonal crystals of calcite (e.g. Fig 8e) appear to be present
in some portions of the slipping zone (e.g. De Paola et al., 2011;
Smith et al., 2013; De Paola et al., 2014). All these observations
suggest that during past seismic slip along the M. Maggio fault,
different deformation processes were active along the ultrathin,
slipping zone, possibly simultaneously.
Finally, our multiscale study of the M. Maggio fault highlights
the different images of a fault zone structure that an investigator
can collect as a function of method of investigation and scale of
observation. Each single fault image preserves vital information,
and a comprehensive understanding of the mechanics of faulting
relies on our ability to integrate different datasets and to find the
right balance between processes observed at different length and
time scales. Finally, since it is becoming widely accepted that
earthquake slip processes occur on narrow (<1 mm) principal
slipping zones, a detailed nano-structural investigation seems to be
essential to improve our understanding of co-seismic slip
processes.
6. Conclusions
We have studied, from the kilometre scale down to the nano-
scale, a carbonate bearing normal fault cropping out along the
active system of the Northern Apennines. The fault consists of 5,
sub-parallel and partially overlapping fault segments extending for
a length of 10 km and with a maximumwidth of about 1.5 km. The
displacement/length profiles highlight a degree of interaction be-
tween the different segments. A similar fault zone structure is
imaged by high-resolution aftershock locations of the L’Aquila 2009
MW 6.1 normal faulting earthquake that occurred within similar
carbonate lithologies (Valoroso et al., 2014). The cumulative
displacement (370e650 m) of each fault segment is partitioned
along sub-parallel slipping zones extending for a width of about
50 m. Each slipping zone is characterized by a prominent slipping
surface that is affected by different slip plane phenomena,
including pluck-holes, grooves, wear striae, circular cracks and
comb fractures. Fault rock development is controlled by the pro-
tolith lithology (e.g. Tesei et al., 2013). In massive limestone, mov-
ing away from the slip surface, we observe a thin layer (<2 cm) of
ultracataclasite, cataclasite (2e10 cm) and fault breccia. In marly
limestone the fault rock consists of a cataclasite with hydro-
fractures and smectite-rich pressure solution seams. The principal
slipping zone consists of continuous and thin (<300 mm) layer
composed of coarse calcite grains (~5e20 mm in size) associated
with sub-micrometer grains that are concentrated along specific
slipping planes. We suggest that during seismic slip, different
deformation processes were active along the slipping zone,
possibly simultaneously: a) thermal decomposition is inferred by
calcite grains showing lobate and fading grain boundaries, char-
acterized by preferential concentration of voids and/or vesicles; b)
C. Collettini et al. / Journal of Structural Geology 67 (2014) 154e166 165plastic deformation is documented by micrometer-sized calcite
crystals showing nanoscale polysynthetic twinning affected by the
occurrence of subgrain boundaries and polygonalized nano-
structures, with close association of strain-free calcite crystals, up
to 100 nm in size.
The common theme linking multiscale observations along the
M. Maggio fault is the presence of multiple slipping planes, that are
the result of different deformation mechanisms, including fault
growth and interaction, strength evolution and co-seismic slip
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